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s. Price's 
Primitive Art in Civilized Places 
Chicago: The University of 
Chicago Press, 1989 
126 pages. 
Lorrie Blair 
This bookisaboutobjeds made by non-Westerners and the 
plightof thoseobjectsonc:e Westemer'Sdeem them to beart. Price 
emus vast territory in only 126 pages. She begins by dividing 
the world into two factions: Westerners and Primitives. For 
Price, "'Western' signals an association with European-derived 
cu1tural assumptions.. whether in the thinking ol someone from 
New York,. Tokyo. or Lagos'" (p.3). Primitives are '"'peoples 
whose in-home languages are not nonnaIly taught forcredit in 
universite- (p.3). With the5eboundariesin place, Price e>pcses 
many C'OrlCrptions and misconceptions Westerners hold about 
Primitive art, the people who Il'Wce it. and the cuitun5 from 
which it originates. 
In the first 01 eight chapters. Price defines connoisseurs as 
" \Oo-ell-dressed men" (p. 8) who hi. \Ie been empowered by West-
ern society with the chMge to disc:rim.inatr, between a superior 
and an inleriorproduct, be it wine, art. ooffee,oc a pairofjeans. 
Although connoisseurs regard their powen of judgment to be 
innate, Price oonvincingly reveals them to be acquired 1argeI:y 
through formal and informal education, and from the good 
fortune of having been born into uJ¥'f dass society. Thischa~ 
tel' embIishes the foundation that Western connoisseurs, as 
opposed to Primitives., are regarded as being best equipped to 
elevate a non-Westem object to the status ci art. 
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In .. b.te!'cbaptet'. "'TheNightSideofMan." Pricedea1s with 
the Western notion that Primitive artists create from the "depth 
of prim.1.l urges'" (p. (1), whe!eas Western mists create from 
~ inteJJect. She points out that our ethnoo!nlric slip is show· 
Ing when we use WOlds such as raw, powerful, terrifying. or 
erotic to label non-Weste:m.art.. 
Price devotes otherchapters tocollecting. marketing.. olnd 
exhibiting Primitive art She notes that the identity of the non-
Western artist is ollittle concern to the Western collector. After 
aU, shetells us, Westerners believe the p;ece isderived from long 
standing cultural traditions with little imput from the native 
maker. Moreover, such factual information detracts from our 
pure aesthetic viewing pleasure. Price rondudes that this an~ 
nymity is a power play which intimates that Westernen are 
important enough to be remembered; non-Westel l oers are not. 
Although the book is often entertaining and provides 
ample food for thOught, it is not without its shortmmings. f-irs!, 
I question.some aspects ci Price's scholarship. She quotes liber-
ally, but many ci her sources are dated. Supporting evidence 
fTOm the fifties, sixties,andseventiesabounds. In addition, Price 
juxtaposesevidence from a medley of SOtlIt'l'S, a technique she 
terms "'femmage," which she believes "pays homage to the 
artistry 01 countless women throughout history who have de-. 
voIt'd aesthetic energy to scrapbooks, applique, photo albums, 
and patchwork quilts" (p. 5). Subsequently, Price calls on 
Doonesbwy cartoons, an ildvm:isement for Coty Wild Musk 
perlume, Price's personal experiences. and exc:wpts fromschol-
arty journals tosupport herarguments. Thefemmage employed 
is often ~, but reading it is sometiJre akin to viewing 
anothe"s 5criIpbookor family album. It is more meaningfu.I to 
the ~ than the~, and without extensive discussion ci 
whyoneJl'iecewasjuxtaposedtoanother, muchoitheoontentis 
""'. 
Second, Price cites persma1 experiences gained from talk-
ing to unnamed collectors, deaJersand cwa\oJs.. Nagging ques-
tions about the identity ci these participants, how many Price 
interviewed,and howshese1ected them troubled me. Slrict I was 
not privy to her research methods, I was unahle to accept her 
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premise that most of these JXOPIe were unscrupulous, self· 
servingindividum. 
~ raises many issues, but offers few allematives, and in 
the erd, amunits some of the aimes of wruch she accuses the 
rollI!dorsoi. being guilty. In ~pteT 8. "A Casein Point,." for' 
example, Prier gives a pe!'SCInal account ofher frustrated efforts 
to exhibit Maroon art. The Maroons are descendants 01 rebel. 
slaveswhoweregrantedfreedombycolonialistsinSouthAmerica 
and the Can"bbean. When discussing the piece shechose for' the 
pron lOtional poster, Price providesa lengthy formal description 
of the piece and an account 01 its function within the Maroon 
culture, but fails toidentify the maker. Moreover, prierdoes not 
indude any excerpts from. discussions she may have had with 
members of non·Western cuituft'. Any opinions they may ex· 
press ronceming the way their objects are rollected, displayed, 
OJ'discussed were omitted. It soon becomes evident that this 
book is written by a Westerner who also views the world 
through a Western Jens.. 
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M. Torgovnick's 
Gone Primitive: Savage Intellects, 
Modem Lives 
Chicago: The University of 
Chicago press, 1990 
Lorrie Blair 
Drawing from a wide range of disciplines (art. anthropol. 
ogy, literature, and psychology) and texts (photographs, films, 
novels, andmu5eWnexhibitions), MarlannaTorgovnkk'sGone 
PrimitiveSavageInteJlect:s, ModemUvesrevealswithabsolu te 
clarity that our construction of "primitive" tells us far more 
about the skewed valuesof Westemers than of those held by the 
so-called primitives themselves. Torgovnickdefines those "gone 
primitive" as individuals who are so disillusioned with their 
naJi\"e culture that they seek a virginal, indiluted culture: a 
cuI~ not tainted by MlV, McDonalds, or other W~rs. 
She informs us that our myths 01 primitive cultures, largely 
aeated and reinfor't'ed by education and the media, are, at best 
a romantic misconception; at worst a racist, sexist deception.. 
Torgovnic:k begins by talcing a serious look at Edgar Rice 
Burroughs' Tarzan novels. Rea.ll thatuachild, Tarzan,.a British 
arislrxrat,. was lost in the jungle and raised by apes. As an adult 
he was given the opportunity to return to England, but he 
pr del led his jungle to the urban English jungle. Tanan's primi. 
tivecul~ is based on Burroughs' invention. Torgovnkk dem-
onstrates tha t Tanan Novels 5e!'Ve as Burroughs' diaJy. When 
Burroughs' wife leaves him. for' instance, Jane lea\1!S Tarzan. 
Moreover,Burroughsdosely foUowsevol.utiontheoriesmvogue 
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at the time of writing. As evidenced in his novels, Burroughs 
Rotes BUck Ahians sornrwhere between the white man and the 
apeon the evolutionary ladder. For Torgovnick, Tarzan embod· 
ies the Western ethnocentric tra.tmmI: of those who are cultur· 
allydiHerenL lnover twenty novels, Tarzan dominates those he 
an and exterminates those he annat. 
The Tarzan novels serve as the paradigm for latercha~ 
where Torgovnick dissects the work of such influential writers 
and .scholars as Freud.. D.H. Lawrence, Margaret Mead, Levi· 
StriIuss. and Mkhael Lriris. Her method is simpleand effecti .. -e. 
First Torgovnkk discusses their writing and thinking in light of 
their biographies. As with BUrTOllghs. personal beliefs play .. -ery 
strongly in what they write about the primitive. Second, 
Torgovnick quotes liberally, exercising the adage,wi! you gh-e 
them enough rope, they will hang themselves." A case in point: 
Michael Leiris' earlier autobiography, MAnhood, tells us he is 
occasionally impotent and he attempted suicide after he was 
"unable to achieve (}Us) pwpose with a little American Negro 
dancer'" (p. 111). His later ethnography, L' Afrique fan tome, 
reveals his '"'various chance: enCDUnlers with Somali girls and 
whores who left him withan impression of Paradisew (p . 112). He 
exposes his voyeuristic tendencies by telling his readers he likes 
primitive women because he an stare unabashedly at their 
breasts. Little wonder Leirisequoltesa museum toa whorehouse 
(p. 75), Silniarty, Conrad's widely read novel, Heart ol Dart,· 
ness, serves to pstify co&onialismand the useof Black women as 
surrogate wives (Wves) for those gone primitive. As a wriler", 
Conrad sees to the Black woman's fictional death before sending 
his hero back to civilization to rNlT)' his white intended. 
Gone primiti Ole is amusing. di$turbing. and thought JXI' 
Yoking. Torgomick"s writingis witty and uncompromising. Her-
arguments are well documented and supported. Part d this 
book's appeal for me is Torgovniclc's rel.JXed writing style. She 
is not afraid to write, "I think, .. and she frequently engages he!-
readers by asldng what we think.. Gone Primitive sbould be 
requirt'd reading for ethnogTaphers. teachers, art historians, art 
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